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Red Crab: Harvesting Enhancements and
By-catch Utilization
Project Summary
Listed below are the Project Description, Project Objectives and Planned Outcomes taken directly from the Virginia Sea Grant Marine Extension Program: Fisheries and Aquaculture’s 2014-2016 proposal. Also included in
this report are the Project Activities by Virginia Sea Grant-Affiliated Extension Specialist Robert Fisher as well as a
listing of the Project Collaborators/Partners.
Instrumental to the success of the project activities was the additional project funding that was awarded to industry
partners: Atlantic Red Crab Company, LLC, Casey’s Seafood, Inc. and Graham & Rollins, Inc. Funding was provided by the Virginia Fishery Resource Grant Program (FRG) in the amount of $33,900. This FRG project period
covered September 1, 2014 to August 31, 2015. A copy of the FRG final report submitted by the industry partners
is included in this report as Appendix A.

Project Description
The Atlantic deep sea red crab (Chaceon quinquedens) fishery is an emerging opportunity for the Virginia seafood
industry. The red crab is distributed along the edge of the continental shelf of the Northwest Atlantic Ocean and
in the Gulf of Maine and the Gulf of Mexico. Red crab fishing occurs year round along the shelf edge from the
southern edge of Georges Bank south to Cape Hatteras using square and conical pots as the principal gear. There
are only 4 boats in the Atlantic deep sea red crab fishery, which traditionally land and process in Massachusetts. The
owner of 3 of the vessels recently moved 1-2 boats to Virginia to capitalize on Virginia’s blue crab processing infrastructure, with intention to diversify his current crab product markets. Live market crabs and various picked meat
products are targeted. Live crab health must be maintained during on-board stowage since all red crab food products (picked meat, legs portions, body clusters, live) originate from live, healthy crabs as received from vessel and
maintained in shore-side holding prior to processing. Dead or severely lethargic crabs at point of receipt at dock are
discarded, resulting in waste of crab resource as well as posing land-based waste removal concerns. Red crabs are
caught in baited traps then transferred to compartmentalized fixed seawater tanks within the vessel hold which are
flooded with mechanically refrigerated re-circulated refrigerated sea water (rsw). Typical 7 day fishing trip requires
live-holding crabs 1-6 days at sea. Typical bait used for red crab fishing is menhaden, an oily, fatty fish which, when
processed through the crabs digestive system can negatively impact water chemistry (ammonia levels) in holding
tanks. Purging crabs of intestinal waste is important in establishing and maintaining water quality parameters to
ensure crab health and survival. Initial purging of crab waste occurs within the rsw holding tanks, and quickly
compromises water quality. In previous red crab work (Kaufman and Fisher 2010) with shore-based live-holding
trials, crabs stowed within vessels rsw hold for 5-6 days were still observed to purge intestinal waste upon transfer
to shore-side tanks, resulting in a necessitated purge holding period prior to transfer to longer-term live holding
tanks. If captured crabs were kept from consuming bait within the traps during soak period, while also presumably
processing /eliminating intestinal waste from foodstuff consumed prior to capture, water quality in purge tanks (onboard and/or shore-side) should be enhanced and result in healthier landed crabs.

Project Methods
It is proposed to work collaboratively with industry, academic partners (VT, VIMS), and industry marketing association (Virginia Marine Products Board), to fully address quality and marketing options that could enhance the eco1

nomic viability of the emerging red crab fishery opportunity in Virginia. It is proposed to work with the boat owner
and crew of crab fishing vessel (May-September 2014) to research alternative bait holding devices designed to hold
bait within traps allowing for the release of bait plume to attract crabs, but not allowing access of entrapped crabs to
the bait, thus minimizing intestinal waste within crabs at point of onboard stowage, while maintaining catch efficiency. Purging of crabs is essential to maintain water quality, and therefore survival of crabs throughout live market
holding and distribution channels. It is also proposed to continue collaborative work with VT and industry to improve
shore side live-holding system operation in support of local direct sale and/or wholesale distribution to live crab
markets. Maintaining water temperatures of 36-38oF by mechanical chilling systems for shore-side holding systems is
cost intensive. This low temperature simulates ambient water temperatures on the fishing grounds and is targeted to
reduce thermal stress on crabs. It is proposed to research water chemistry and filtration parameters needed to support
red crab health given elevated holding water temperatures (45-50oF) which would be more cost effective to maintain.
It is also proposed to conduct associated experimental trapping of wave whelk with specifically designed whelk
traps during normal red crab fishing activities, with captured whelk handled and processed for live market alongside
live red crab.

Project Outcomes and Measures
The intension of the Atlantic deep sea red crab industry is that through collaboration with the Virginia blue crab
industry, more diverse red crab products can be produced and marketed, thus increasing red crab value. Currently,
Virginia crab industry is experiencing a blue crab resource decline, with blue crab processors positioned to adapt
industry infrastructure to accommodate the receiving, holding, and processing of red crab. The potential exists to
boost economic returns for both crab fisheries. The success of this collaborative endeavor rests largely on maintaining live red crab health from point of landing on board the vessel through off-loading and holding for live distribution or processing into various market forms. Reducing refrigeration and labor costs associated with maintenance
of water quality to support crab health will enhance economic returns. Proposed research and advisory provided by
VASG MEP can be essential for growth within both industries. Working directly with industry members within this
applied research capacity facilitates collaboration between VASG MEP and stakeholders while also educating those
stakeholders in scientific principles. Data and results generated from this work will be managed by VASG MEP and
made available to the public. Landing, processing, distributing, and sale of red crab in Virginia will provide economic benefits within all sectors of Virginia seafood industry while expanding and diversifying traditional blue crab
industry infrastructure and markets. Since the red crab is a new product, economic contribution to each seafood
sector can be directly evaluated. Consumer education and seafood buying behavior is expected to be expanded.
Estimated the economic impact associated with increased production in Virginia will be completed.

Project Activities
•

Project funding was awarded to the industry partners by the Virginia Fishery Resource Grant Program
(FRG).  The project period covered September 1, 2014 to August 31, 2015.  The amount of funding
provided was $33,900.

•

VIMS MAS staff provided guidance and participation in the FRG project.  

•

The industry partners submitted its final report to the Virginia Fishery Resource Grant Program.  A copy
of this report is included as Appendix A and can be found at:  http://www.vims.edu/research/units/centerspartners/map/frg/reports/docs_frg_reports/FRG2014_22_RedCrabReport.pdf

•

VIMS MAS staff kicked off the 23rd Annual Chefs’ Seafood Symposium on March 10, 2015 at VIMS
by introducing the red crab as a new resource for Virginia culinary professionals through presentation on
the red crab commercial fishery, various market forms and nutritional values.  A copy of the PowerPoint
presentation is included as Appendix B.  In addition, the VIMS news article is included as Appendix C.
2

•

As part of the 23rd Annual Chefs’ Seafood Symposium, a taste test evaluation was conducted between
the blue crab and red crab.  A total of 82 chefs and culinary students participated in the evaluation.  A
summary of the findings is included as Appendix D.

•

Testing of alternative bait holding devices to improve crab survival did not materialize due to the
industry decision not to outfit and put into service larger fishing vessels in which this testing was to be
performed.

•

Initial economic impact of new Red Crab
product development in Virginia. The project
yielded 302,884 lbs. of whole crab products
yielding a wholesale value of $600,000. With
the offloading and ultimate wholesale distribution additional economic impacts arose by
virtue of the new fishery. In total an estimated economic impact of just over $900,000
was generated in terms of output as reflected in the table below. This does not reflect the ultimate
retail and food service values which reportedly arose along the vertical market chain.

Project Collaborators/Partners
•

Robert A. Fisher and Lisa Lawrence, VIMS Marine Advisory Services/Virginia Sea Grant (VASG)
Marine Extension Program (MEP)

•

Dr. Daniel Kauffman, Virginia Tech’s Virginia Seafood Agricultural Research and Extension Center/
VASG MEP

•

Dr. Michael Schwarz, Virginia Tech’s Virginia Seafood Agricultural Research and Extension Center/
VASG MEP

•

Atlantic Red Crab Company, LLC

•

Casey’s Seafood, Inc.

•

Graham & Rollins, Inc.

•

Virginia Marine Products Board

Adapted from: Murray, Thomas J. 2015. Economic Impact of Working Waterfront – Hampton, Virginia. VIMS Marine Resource
Report No. 2015-11 (VSG-15-04).
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Appendix A
Final Report, “Making the Deep Sea Atlantic Red Crab Fishery a sustainable and profitable industry for Virginia,”
submitted to the Virginia Fishery Resource Grant Program (Reference Project No. 2014-12) by Atlantic Red Crab
Company, LLC, Casey’s Seafood, Inc. and Graham & Rollins, Inc..
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Appendix B
PowerPoint presentation by Robert A. Fisher at the Chefs’ Seafood Symposium on March 10, 2015 at VIMS.
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Appendix C
VIMS News Article, “One crab, two crab, red crab, new crab.” Posted on the VIMS website dated March 18, 2015.
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Appendix D
Summary of Blue Crab vs. Red Crab Taste Test Comparison at the Chefs’ Seafood Symposium at VIMS on March
18, 2015.
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